SENATE POLICY 3-02

Motion: to approvethe Policy on CourseGradeAppeals

Revisedat the JanuarylOth,2004meetingof the AcademicSenate.
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APPROVALS:

SP03-02
CourseGradeAppeals(Amendmentto SR 39-01)
1. Eachstudenthasthe right to appealthe final coursegrade,but only the final
coursegrade. For example,a studentmay not appealgradeson individual
assignmentsand/orexaminations.
2. Appealsare limited to situationsin which the studentbelievesthe gradewas
"prejudicially", "capriciously", or "arbitrarily" assigned.
3. The appealmust be initiated within the first sevenweeksof the first regular
semesterafter assignmentof the grade. A studentwho believesthat a course
gradehasbeenassignedinappropriatelymust follow the proper stepsin the appeal
process,observingthe time limits for completionof the stepsas follows:
Step I: The gradeappealmust first be directedto the instructorof the course, in
writing by the end of the seventhweekof the semesterand copiedto the
Chair. If the gradeis not correct,the instructorcanchangethe gradewith a
changeof gradeform. The instructorhastwo weeksto respondto the
student'srequestin writing and copiedto the Chair. Studentswho file after
the fifth week may not havetheir appealssettledby the end of the semester.
Step2: If the gradeis correctandthe studentis not satisfiedwith the instructor's
explanation,and intendsto appealthe grade,the studentmust makean
appointmentto speakwith the programchair. If the instructoris not available
or doesnot respondto the student'sappealwithin the given time frame,the
ProgramChair may act on behalf of the instructor.If the programchair is the
instructor,the studentshouldspeakwith the Vice Presidentof Academic
Affairs (or designee).The programchair or Vice Presidentof Academic
Affairs (or designee)cannotchangethe grade,but will then discussthe issue
with the instructorand providea responseby the end of the ninth week of the
semesterto the student.
Step3: If the studentis not satisfiedafter receivingthe responsefrom the
appropriateadministrator,the studentshouldsubmit a written appealby the
end of the eleventhweek of the semesterto the University AppealsCommittee
throughthe office of AcademicAffairs.
Step4: The University AppealsCommitteewill forward the student'sstatementto
the instructor. The instructorwill be requiredto respondin writing by a
specifieddatewithin the semester.The student'sstatementand the
instructor's responsewill be reviewedby the entire committee,after which the
committeecan:
a. Requestmore informationfrom the studentand/orthe instructor
b. Decideto changeor maintainthe grade

Step5: Whenthe committeehasmadeits decision,it will notify the studentand
instructorin writing, and the studentwill be given a copy of the instructor's
written responseby the end of the semester.
4. The University Appealscommitteeshall consistof faculty and at leastone
student.
s. Individualsmay not participateasa memberof the University Appeals
Committeein review of an appealif they are a participantin the appeal.
The decisionof the University AppealsCommitteeis [mal.
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